
CALATIIKAPiS CELCS2ATE. IThcGsstonla Gametic rrr.COIIAL ZUlUTlOlt CEATII IN UNION. Practice begins Saturday.

Everyone Who Wants to MakeMr. Sani M. Wylie. of Mountain
Island, was the truest Sunday of his

Major Robert Batchlord Passei
.Away, a I. Advanced Ale- - team uruucBiea 10 00 aimother, Mrs J. B. Wylie.

; Foneral and Burial This Alt--Mr. Will Adams, of The Char

Tailor Made

SEPARATE SKIRTS
, For Street .AVco'r

lotte Observer force, spent Sunday

Llowood Litenry Society Pleases
Lare Audience With Excel- -

- lent Programme Ariel Quar
telle Feature. ,

The cbapel of Lin wood
College was a bower of love-
liness last - nwlit. Decked io
profusion of dogwood blossoms
and honeysuckle,' and with the
sodety'a colors everywhere in

wun Dome ioiks nere. , , ,

Mr! W. Y.Warren and Mr.' D II

Loray PaikSoma . ol lbs
Probable Players.
Practice wiil begin in earnest

at the Loray' ball park Saturday
afternoon it 3 o'clock and the
management ..desires - that: all
who wish to make the team be on
on hand and get in the beginning

Major Ratcbford, a highly
Respected and well-t- o do "citizen
ti the 'Uoion'neighbofhdfSd, died
yeslerday afternoon a I 1,10

Shields went to Union this morning
to attend the funeral pi Mr.. Robert
Katchford. ' ;

,

"Mr. J. Lawrence Seal went toTT1
nuMEMflnfl

iuoT'irrT'i:Q3 Hickory this morning on business.
evidence, t b c auditorium was of the season ;; ' In the absenceMrs W. II Stowe and children

o'clock at , the . home, of his
nephew, Mr. Rufus Ratcbford,
near the old R a t c h f 0 r d
borne place. $, Death t resulted
from the infiruiilies consequent
upon old age. " He bad been in

packed with pretty college girls,
gallant " vounc swains and a

of Mr.. C. D. rVVelch, who has
gone to : Mayesworth to put in

went to Dallas this morning to visit
Mrs. Napoleon Davis, v oV'--

Every Lady wants a pretty new. skirt for spiing wear.' AVc.aic

showing a big variety in black and colors all kinds of materiel

Voiles, Panama, Brilliantines and Fancy mixtures. - ,

some machinery, Air. ji, u.goodly-sprinkling- : of older folks.
Though the nipht was chilly lillison will be captain of thefailing health for some lime and

hi condition had been growingpeople came in large cambers tf am and will coach the boys
in practice. Every . one who

On jldvertising
"

He didrj' have a dollar; be didn't
.

" have a dime. His cloths and shoes

from far and near and were not steadily worse foi the past two or

--Mr. J. L. Rhodes, of the West
Virginia Land Company, was in
town Sunday. ',,' v 'y. y

Mrs. R C Anderson returned
Saturday from a visit to friends at
Charlotte. ; :

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Merritt, and
children.. of McAdenville, left Satur-- ,

at all disappointed in toe matter I three week? The funeral was desires can get. iu the practice
of entertainment. held at Sandy , Plains Baptist and v.i.l have an even chance to

500 Our Leader, .Blk.

special price.. J ;

Voile good quality beautifully made

.... : $s.oo..nake tbe team with those whoTbe opening number on tbewere looking Just as. though they'd
served their time. Ut didn't try, to have been on the team before.programme was a song, "Southday for Wilmington where- - they will

church at noon to-da- y and in
terment vKowed in the cem-
etery a' Union church, of which
be w:t . a devoted .and loyal

' 5me good metfthl will be Blk. Panama.ern Lullaby by the Ariel Quar-
tette, of Charlotte, which lent
much to tbe enjoyment of the

available for tbe tea::i this yea .$4 50 to $7,50.

-- $3.00 op.'
and there is no doubt that
winning nine will be slated

member v;;-- ;; ,

Robe it Ratcbford was t?. years
a a t

Splendid values in mixtures from

kill himself to dodge misfortune s
wbacks. Instead, he grot eqtne ashes
and he filled five' dozen sacks. Then
next he begged a dollar. In the
per in. the morn be advertised tin
polish that would put the sun to
scorn. He kept advertisin g, .and
just now, suffice to say, he's out in

1 California at his cottage on the bay.'

speng a wcck wjin mends;
--Rev. and Urs W. LT Nicholson,

of Charlotte, were theguests Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. T. TT Lucas. Mr.
Nicholson returned op No 36 Mon-
day morning. . Mrs. Nicholson re
turned later in the day, accompanied
by Mrs. Lucas. ; :

Mrs W.E. Dunham and daugh

Among tbose !io are ver
evening with their sweet music.
Miss Hood presided and made
the . ppening address - and was
followed by Miss Lindsay in a

likflv to be on the . team thi
01a reoruary ua, .naving oeeu
born at what is known as the old
Ratcbford homeplace nearwhci Will be pleased to show you.veai. are Smith - Miller, Ellison,
ne died.:.- - He was never married Morruv, hyre, .Milium, Parkei
but has a large number of relter,- - Miss Lollie, and grandson, and probiiyv others wno are

well known on the baseball fieldatives in the county, At the

reading: entitled wTbe Legend
of the Organ Builder."

"A Fate Ordained" was the
title of an original story by Miss
Henry. The story was read in a
pleasing manner by the author.

outbreak of tbe civil war be en in this community. v
William Gardner, returned yesterday
morning to Salisbury after spending
sometime with Mrs. W, D. Barringer
and family. V -- l'J't,- , 4

Rev. W. HZ Reddish, pastor of
the First - Baptist church, returned

listed in tne uonte'erate 'army
and did valiant service fof bis Temperance Lectures. J, M. Belk Company

"Tbe Dark Cloud" was thecountry durine, that long and I
subject of a tetnpt-ranc- e lectupoyxidy struggle. Alter tne war

he went to Arkansas and remain

The story was . an .
interesting

one, well Written, and indicated
talent for writing. Miss Henry
was the recipient of heartV ap
pi an se. Mr. Overcarsb, of the
Ariel Quartette,' then sang,

ed for eleven vears, returning to
at Main Street Methodist church
iast night by Hon C E. Stokes.
There was a fairly good-size- d

crowd present and the lecture
Gaston some 20 vears. or more
ago to spend his declining years

Friday from Smithfield, N. C, where
he has been assisting the pastor of
the Baptist church in protracted
services for the past . three weeks.
While away he paid a visit to friends
at Wilson, where ; he was formerly
pastor of achurch.

Miss Lucy ' Rankin, of ? Monnt
Holly, arrived Sunday- - to spend

WANTS.
Gazette Want Ads Pay. Try

em And Get Results.
.. , '

' , Advertisements inserted under tbiithead
- at the rate of ten cents aline for the first

insertion and five cents line (or each sub-
sequent insertion. ibon No, 50.

In the iutme The Gasette will make a
charge for all notices of laira. supoers.enter--,

s tainments, etc.. the object of which is to
make money. A charge will also be made
for cards of thanks and obituaries. The
rste is five cents a line .An extra .charge

' will be made when copy ia prepared in this
, office. .. .. - ,

GO TO the Fanners Supply Co.
for Garden; Field ana Grass

. Seed, Fertilizers etc,

on bis native soil. He was a was both entertaining and in
member of Co. H,' 23rd- - Reg ftructive To night at the sanr

Something to please everybody
in Snappy Spring Style Oxfordsiment Nrotb Carolina, troops cburcb his wife, Mrs Carrie Lee

" Firelight Faces', much to the
delight of tbe audience. "The
Investment of the Talent and Its
Return" was the subject of a
well-writte- n essay by Miss Gard
ner, who was followed by Miss

Carter-Stoke- s, national leciurVsurviving tne deceased aresometime with the family of Mr. --U.
D, fchel ton., Miss Rankin has Vlt one brother ond - one sister. and organizer of the Woman's

Thev are the Rev. William Christian Teinyerance Union,
will deliver her lecture on "TheRatchford, of Waxbaw, and Mrs

Mary Ratcbford, of the Union Silver Lining," this being a
companion lecture to that oCOR SALE April 25tb. 2 p m.. in

Alexander whose "Prophecy of
Calathenean Seuiors" was amus-
ing and provoked many smiles
from the voting ladies, to vbo'oi
the prophecies were especially
significant. "The Bill of Faie".

neighborhood Another sister,
Mrs Martha Bod, who liv-- d in. Davia' ? meata , front of W,-,N- Mr Stokes. All are invited to

recovered from a protracted illness.
Mrs A. E. Hkks 'and 'daughter.

Miss Jerome, relumed to their home
at - Morganton yesterday. They
came Saturday and were the guests
while here of Mr. R. W.Gray's family
and Miss Mary Hildebrand.

Mr. M. B "Spier manager of the
Charlotte telephone exchange, and
Mr. D. I. Carson, of Atlanta are in
town to-da- y to attend the directors'
meeting of the PiedmontTelephone

the Point, died in July, 1905 attend
Ueceased was known to a

Beautiful Leathers

Handsome Models

Stunning Styles

.market large borse belonging to
estate pf Caleb Bradley, deceased.
Jno. F Bradley, Adminr. A23c3.lv

OST on Main. Street yesterday
large nuinoer or people ana was
universally likeked His death- , morning a $ 0 bill, reward, for

return to Gazette Office. A16cl brings sorrow to many hearts.

Furniture CompanyAVILLIAMS Thousands have pronounced Hol
for Iron Bedsteads. Go Carts lister's Rocky Mountain Tea the

& Telegraph Co.;.v:wJf : f ,;x
Mrs Mayo McKeown spent Tues-

day night' with friends here on her
return home, from Bessemer, N. C,
where she has been for the past three
weeks nursine her sister. Mrs. J. J.

a popular college song, rendered
by the Ariel Quartette, brought
forth rounds of applause and
thev wrre compelled to give an
encore, as was the case each
time they sang Miss Fife's
rendition of tbe humorous de
script ion of "Darius Green and
His Flying Machine" was excel-
lent and she was the recipient of
hearty applause . Mr. Butt sang
"Sing Me to Sleep" and was re-

called. - His rendition was good

and Bed Room Suits. . tn.

LION BRAND SHIRTS The lion
king of beasts; this shirt is

Vine in fit and wear. All new

greatest healing power on earth.
When medical science fails, it suc-
ceeds. Makes you well and keeps

WE WILL BUY
50 Cora Cotton Mill stock
10 Clara Cotton Mill stock. 1.25
50 Chronicle Cotton Mill stock
30 Imperial Cotton Mill stock.
10 Flint Cotton Mill stock.
50 Kings Mtn. Cotton Mill stock.
10 Gibson Cotton Mill stock
Henderson Cotton Mill stock
Harietta Cotton Mill stock

WE WILL SELL
20 Henrietta Cotton Mill Stock
175 Arcadia Cotton Mill stock.
50 Cheswell Cotton Mill Stock.
30 Gaffney Cotton Mill stock, com.
4 Lockhart Cotton Mil stock, com.
25 Walhalla Cotton Mill Stock.
5 Dilling Mill stock.
55 Belton Cotton Mill stock.
3 Bamburg Cotton Mill stock, prefd.
2 Capital City Cotton Mill stock prefd

If tls foot-we- ar of quality we have what you

want. All sizes and widths.

you well, 35 cents, Tea or Tablets.
Adams Drug Co.

BAZAAR THIS WEEK.

patterns now on display.
A19c2, J. M. Belk Co.

. COR SALE House and lot on West

Gamble, who died Monday. Chester
Lantern, l?th. -

5

Mrs. H. B. Moore returned Fri-
day night from Goldsboro where she
attended, as a delegate fmm the
Ga?tonia First Baptist church, the
Baptist Woman's Missionary Union's

i
' Airline St. and lot in Gaston
Terrace at once. - C. Ci Johnston,
Loray Drugstore. ; A23c8

' ' UUHNITURE-Yo- u'll find it at

Daughters of the Confederacy to
Give Three-Day- s, Bazaar ioannual meeting. Mrs. J. t,. Jenkins,

the other delegate, has not yet re Robinson Bros.turned, being on a visit to fnends in Library Rooms Proceeds for
Monument Fund.the eastern part of the State. This

meeting was to have ; been, held at
Hickory but the pievalence there of
scarlet fever . rendered it necessary

1 Williams Furniture Company's.
New "shipment of Go Carts, " Iron
Bedsteads , and Bed. Room . Suits
just in. ' . s . tn

" OALSTON SHOES-F- or men.

The feature of the celebration
was the debate. The query for
discussion was "Resolved, That
the United States goverment
should place greater restrictions
on the foreign element,," There
was only one speaker on each
side--.Mis- Oates opened for the
affirmative and was followed by
Miss Gardner for "the negative.
Both speeches exhibited a won

From 10 o'clock a. m. to 10 SOUTHERN StCURITIES & TRUST CO.

p. tn. Thurslay, Friday andto hold it elsewhere. J. A. Glenn, Pres.IV Style and comfort ' combined. Saturday of this week the C. M. Glenn, Treaa.
- - - - N. C.Gastonia, - -$3.50, 3,50, 4.00. We guarantee them United Daughters of the Con

tederacy will give a bazaar in
There are many tonics in the land,

As by the papers you can see;
But none of them Can equal

Hollister's Rocky Mountain. Tea.

- to give satisfaction
. A19c2 j. J. M. BEX.K Co.

ASK YOUR grocer for our fresh
meal. Guaranteed

the library rooms. During
Have Beautiful Wavy Hair

In ten minutes think of it. The Magic curler waves and
curls the hair in ten to fifteen miuutes without heat, while
you are dressing or traveling. : : : : : :

- to give satisfaction. Don't accept a
substitute. If grocer is nnable to fur--

derful fund of information on tbe
part of the young ladies and indi-
cated that they had put much
study and research on the subject.
At the conclusion of tbe debate,
the judges, Supt. Joe S. Wray,

- nish you send to our mill. We also

these hours daily luncheon will
be served and. a tempting menu
has been arranged The mem-
bers of the chapter especially
desire that the business men,
instead of going to their homes
to dinuer and supper, patronize
the bazaar. There will also be
booths where fancy work, can

; - ' Adams Drug Co.

Death at Bessemer.
Mrs. Joseph Jenkins, an aged

lady, died this morning at the
borne of her son-in-law- ,- 'Mr.
John Dixon, at Bessemer pity.
The Jfuneral and interment will

Trad Mark Register!

have cracked corn for chickens.
. Apl6cl0 Gastonia Roller Mill.

QUALITY Low cuts.QUEEN you seen the new ones?
- Don't - buy until you do. Leaders

in style, fit, quality. $2.50, 3.00. 3.50.
A19c2 J. M. Belk Co.

Souvenir

Letters of

Gastonia
8 pages of Attractive Views..
Blank space for writing letter.'
The very thing to send a
friend.

Only

10 Cents.

of the public schools; Mr, Edgar
Long, of The News, and Mr. J.
W. Atkins, of The Gazette,
retired to reach a decision. On
their return Mr. Long, in a
humorous speech which brought
applause, introduced Prof. Wray,
who announced the decision as

take place at dies etc. will be on sale. The
menu embraces the following:
Chicken salad, pickles, beaten

Creek Baptist church. 7 biscuits, sliced chicken, jelly,.Officers Elected.
A meeting of the fire depart-

ment was held Friday night for
tbe purpose of electing officers
for the ensuing ; term : They Plf. I View ot the way the hair

hou!d be placed on the curler farTorrence-Morri- s Co.
Jewelers A Opticians.

TUESDAY APRIL 16. 1907.

Oastooia Produce Market.
Chickeis-.;Lii:--10- to 14c.

Butter. . 20c
Onions ...1.00
Corn...,, ., ',..: ...65c to 70c.
Sweet Potatoes 60c

, Country Hams .....14c
Country Shonlders..,....-.- . 11 1-- 2

Gastonia Cotton.

being in favor of .the negative.
Following the decision the

Ariel Quartette closed the pro-
gramme with an excellent rendi-
tion : of "Nearer My God to
Tbee." The students then
marched back to the dormitories
and the evening which had
been a most pleasant one. for all
present was at an end.

Gastonia, - N. C.

sandwishes, coffee, ice cream
and cake. The fishing place for
the children, which was an at-

tractive feature of the bazaar
recently given by the J. D.
Moore Chapter Children of the
Confederacy, will be repeated
at this bazaar.

The proceeds from this bazaar
will go into the general fund of
the- - chapter which is being
raised with the ultimate end in
view of erecting a monument in

are. ;a& loiiows: Chief, 1 J.
Lawrence Seal ; assistant chief,
Fred ; Bjfftley ; first ; lieutenant,
W. F. Pearson; second lieuten-
ant, H. E. Childers; secretary

10.
25c'

Per small card (2 curlers on card)
Per large card (5 curlers on card)...
Now on display in our Notion Department.SPRINGDALE FARM.

and treasurer, J. A. bpencer.
The election of the chief is sub -- E&KSHIRESCURES ALL SKIN TROUBLES., These figures represent the prices

paid to wagons: . Apr. 16th.
Good middling ;. II M. Belk Co.ject to confirmation by the city

council: the others are not. The kind that wins. Herd headed by
hero of Gaston 88219. sired by, JJalGastonia to the Cenfederatefor J.

Gastonia.
Sulphur the Accepted Remedy

a Hundred Years.The tiew officers take chargeStrict middling... ,;;., - 10X
Middling i 10!

veterans or a Confederate bero.
It is a fund to which all should c.the, first of May. ' ,

Tinges and Sulphur it one of the greatest remediesstains .9 to 10 A16c3.gladly contribute and they canCotton Seed 'S'Ac nature ever cave to tnan. Bvery physician
knows it cures skin and blood troubles. do so by patronizing the bazaarLecture by Mrs. Nicholson. '

The members of the Woman's HANCOCK'S LIQUID SULPHUR enables

Lee II of Biltmore. : - rfKrp
Spring pigs (both sexes) now ready.
We also breed Southdown sheep and
Collie dogs. : : : : :
Fancy poultry a specialty; ' eggs for
sale at all seasons. : : :

Write for prices. : : ; :

I. F.Mabry&Co.

y

'VHospital Committee Meetsyon to Bet the full benefit in most convenient
form. Dont take sulphur '"tablets" , or

Tbe committee appointed to" wafers." or.:powdered sulphur in molasses.
HANCOCK'S LIQUID SULPHUR is pleas-
ant to take and perfect in its action. DruK- -

Home Mission Society of Main
Street Methodist Church enjoy
ed a rare treat Sunday afternoon
in the shape of a "lecture on
home mission I work in t h e

i ll Yen Want Casfoii County News Snbscribe for The Gazelle.
U Yob Want Neat. Up.toDale Stationery see us--we Print it.take subscriptions for stock to

fist sell it. the hospital, composed of Drs. LA well known citisen of Danville, Pa., McAdenville, -
.N. Glenn, D. A. Garrison, S. A.writes: ,I have had an aggravated case of

Eczema for over twenty-fiv- e years. I have Wilkins and Messrs. T. W.
Wilson and C. 'B. Armstrong,

Southern Methodist Church by
Mrs. W. L Nicholson, of Char
lotte. In addition to being well-inform-

on matters pertaining

used seven 50-ce- bottles of the LIQUID,
and one Jar of your HANCOCK'S LIQUID
SULPHUR OINTMENT, aad now I feet aa
though I had a brand new pair of hands, it

held its first meeting Saturday
morning and started the ballhas cured me and I am certain it will

cure any one tf they persist in using HANto this work, Mrs. .Nicholson is
a pleasing a n d entertaining

rolling by making every physic-
ian io the county a solicitor forCOCK'S LIQUID SULPHUR according to

See us for

IRON BEDSTEADSdirections. stock. Messrs. Armstrong andTmyl9. ' "Butleb Edgar.

TOWN AND COUNTY. ;

Gastonia Lodge No. 369 A. F.
and A. M. will do work in the first de-
gree

Add to your phone list the g:

4 R. J. Sitford, residence,
No. 30Z; F. F, Griffin, office, No. 220.

A small fire destroyed some
cotton in the picker room of the
Smith Mill at Bessemer City yester-
day. The amount of the damage is
not known, though it is probably
small.

The granite curbing and gate
posts for the Main Street Methodist

" church yard arrived and were unload-
ed yesterday, being hauled from the
car to the church grounds. They will
be placed at an early date. This
granite is of a very fine quality and
came from the quarries near Salis-.bur- y.

,;;v,n , . . .;Y;Vw:'ri;
The prize that is to be given

annually by the Gastonia Chapter
United Daughters of the Confed-
eracy to the member of the graduat-
ing class of the city schools who'
shall write the best essay on the
subject. ? The Civil1 Wat and Its
Causes" is to be a handsome gold,
medal.

Annnal Meeting.
The stockholders and di

speaker and , her audience' was
sympathetic and attentive. She
devoted her attention to the
work of the deaconess, hospital
and refuge .home work, . and
problems presented by. work
among, immigrants and in tbe
mountain regions. She gave

Any style or size desired. Prices

Don't fail to see our line before
, New shipment just received.

; ranging from $5.00 to $18.00,

Wilson will also solicit subscrip-
tions. The stock is to be in
shares of $25 and no subscrip-
tion is to be valid until the full
amount of $12,000 is subscribed.
Already some . stock has been
taken. ; - vv-';'.-V-

rectors of tbe Gaston Loan &
Trust Co. will hold their an
nual meeting . in the . bank's
offices tbis . afternoon at 5
o'clock. The nsaal semi-annu-

buying. : : : : : i ; : ..; :

BED ROOM SUITS
Xarge assortment of new Bed Room Suits In oak. New lot just

in. " Drop in and see them and ask for prices. ? ; : V

Mrs. G. W. Ragan returned yes-
terday from Clover, S. C, where she
spent Sunday as the guest 0 Mrs.
Linden Smith. V

ber hearers much valuable in-

formation along these lines and
suggestions which" will be : help
ful to them. Mrs. Nicholson is
editor of the Woman's Home
Mission column --in the - North
Cdtulina Christian Advecate and
is an enthusiastic worker in tbe

dividend of 4 per cent, will be
declared. Officers for the "en-
suing year will be elected and
other business transacted.
New Superintendent. ;

Mr. George K. Tate, of Quit- -
Fruit and Crops Damaged.

Saturday aiternoon tnere was
cause which she' represents. Tbe Sunday morn- -man, Ga., look charge yesterday j a ski ft ot snow;
Gastonia society will always morning as superintendent ol tbe I ing there was ice a n d 1

Spnngcommunion-servi- ce will
be held at the Associate Reformed
Presbyterian church next Sabbath.
Preaching . will begin
Wednesday) night. On Thursday,

Fridav and Saturday there will be

Arlington Mill. - Recently Mr.
Parks . resigned to accept - a
position elsewhcrer- - ana since
then Mr. J. R. Withers, formerly

GO CARTS
We have tbe Go Carts, 'the nicest and largest line to r

select from in town. And the prices are right. '

frost Monday morning. Tne
thermometer stood . yesterday
morning before , sunrise at 28
degrees, which according . to
some, was as low as 'it dropped
on the coldest day here in Feb-
ruary. --.It seems to be the
prevalent opinion that most if

hear her with pleasure.

The latest Perfume hit .

' Win. H. Brown & Brb's.

. popular odor" .'

Pocahontas

two services daily at 4 and 8 o'clock
p. m. Rev. Oliver Johnson, of superintendent, of the Ozark and
Lessh'e, S. C, will conduct eacl whois to be superintendent of tbe
service. " .. . ..

"Fifty-eih- t year ago to-da- y,

saia uapt. w. 1. etowe to 1 tie ua- - not all the fruit is. killed. Win2ette reporter ot the street yester

new Flint Mill, has-bee- n filling
tbe position temporarily. Mr.
Bruce G. Rbyne has also ac-

cepted a position with this mill,
having gone to work last week
as an assistant in charge of
night bands. .

day, "Gaston county was covered g7i-.iii- i

with a blanket of snow.- - It "was on
WILLIAMS FURNITURE COMPANY

Craig & Wilson building : Gastonia, N. C.

ter wheat is also badly damaged.
One farmer in the . Beaver Dam
section of the county, who is a
large grower of wheat, is quoted

Sunday, April IS, 1S49. Snow fell in
tins section Saturday night and Sun-
day morning a white earth presented

- Selling with great success --

" '
. . For sale by ".

S Frost Torrcnce & Co.
'

i : - Apr.18-1- 9

itseii to tne wondenn? population. for the GastoniaSubscribe
as saying that bis crop is badly
damaged and similar .reports
come from ether sources as well.

Most of it melted during tbe day and
Gazettbby nigtitla.l it was practically gone.'


